
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UCare offers a range of Medicare Advantage plans to meet the health care needs and budgets of our 

Medicare-eligible members.  

UCare product Eligibility 
Service area  
(MN counties) 

Narrow 
network? 

UCare Medicare Plans 
(HMO-POS) 

 Essentials Rx 

 Complete 

 Total 

 Value 

 Group Plans* 

Must have Medicare 
Part A & Part B to 
enroll 
 

Do not have end-stage 
renal disease 

Aitkin, Becker, Beltrami, Carlton, 
Cass, Clay, Clearwater, Cook, Crow 
Wing, Douglas, Grant, Hubbard, 
Itasca, Kanabec, Kittson, 
Koochiching, Lake, Lake of the 
Woods, Mahnomen, Marshall, 
Morrison, Norman, Otter Tail, 
Pennington, Pine, Polk, Red Lake, 
Roseau, St. Louis, Todd, Wadena, 
Wilkin 

All UCare 
network 
providers 

UCare Medicare Plans 
(HMO-POS) 

 Classic 

Must have Medicare 
Part A & Part B 

 

Do not have end-stage 
renal disease 

Aitkin, Becker, Carlton, Cass, Clay, 
Cook, Crow Wing, Hubbard, 
Kanabec, Lake, Morrison, Pine and 
St. Louis 

All UCare 
network 
providers 

 

UCare Medicare Plans are Health Maintenance Organization Point of Service (HMO-POS) plans. All are 
Medicare Advantage plans that offer many extras, including dental and prescription drug coverage.   

* UCare Medicare Group Plans are available to public sector and union groups that are required to 
provide coverage to their retirees. They are also available to employers who choose to provide health 
plans for their Medicare-eligible retirees. 

Resources and contacts for providers 

Provider Assistance Center 
612-676-3300 or 1-888-531-1493 toll free, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday through Friday 

home.UCare.org/providers 
Find information and resources related to authorizations, claims and billing, policies and resources, 
provider profile and credentialing, and the Provider Manual. Log in to look up member eligibility, claims 
and EOP, and authorization status. 

Sign up for updates delivered directly to your email 
Receive UCare’s provider newsletters, bulletins and alerts by joining our email list at 
home.UCare.org/providers.  

See back for overview of benefits and cost sharing information. 
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Information for Providers 

In-Network  

Service 
UCare 

Essentials Rx 

UCare  

Complete 
UCare  

Classic 

UCare  

Total 

UCare  

Value 

Primary care 
visits 

$20 copay $0 copay $0 copay $0 copay $0 copay 

Specialist office 
visits 

$45 copay $35 copay $20 copay $10 copay $35 copay 

Inpatient hospital 
care  

$300 per day (days 
1-5), then 100% 

$150 per day (days  
1-5), then 100% 

$250 per stay (not 
per day), then 100% 

$100 per stay (not 
per day), then 100% 

$400 per stay 
(not per day), 
then 100% 

Worldwide 
emergency care 

$100 copay for 
emergency room  
 

$100 copay for 
emergency room  
 

$100 copay for 
emergency room  
 

$100 copay for 
emergency room  
 

$100 copay for 
emergency room  
 

Urgent care 
$50 copay for 
urgent care center 

$50 copay for urgent 
care center 

$50 copay for urgent 
care center 

$0 copay for urgent 
care center 

$50 copay for 
urgent care 
center 

Medicare Part D 

prescription drug 
coverage 

Deductible  
Tier 1 = $0  
Tiers 2-5 = $400  

Copays based on 
drug tiers/standard 
or preferred 
pharmacies 

Deductible  
Tiers 1-2 = $0 
Tiers 3-5 = $250 

Copays based on 
drug tiers/standard 
and preferred 
pharmacies 

Deductible  
Tiers 1-2 = $0  
Tiers 3-5 = $225  

Copays based on 
drug tiers/standard 
or preferred 
pharmacies 

Deductible  
Tier 1-2 = $0 
Tiers 3-5 = $100 

Copay based on drug  
tiers/standard or 
preferred 
pharmacies 

Not included 

Preventive dental 
coverage 

Additional dental 
available 

Not included 
Additional dental 
available 

Not included  
Additional dental 
available 

Vision coverage 

$0 copay for annual 
routine eye exam 
$45 copay for 
diagnostic eye 
exams 

$0 copay for annual 
routine eye exam 

$35 copay for 
diagnostic eye 
exams 
$100 annually for  
eye wear  

$0 copay for annual 
routine eye exam 
$20 copay for 
diagnostic eye 
exams 
$150 annually for  
eye wear  

$0 copay for annual 
routine eye exam 
$10 copay for 
diagnostic eye 
exams 
$150 annually for  
eye wear  

$0 copay for 
annual routine 
eye exam 
$35 copay 
for 
diagnostic 
eye exams 

Hearing services 
*Routine hearing 
exam and hearing 
aids are provided by 
TruHearing. 

$0 routine exam* 
$45 copay 
diagnostic exam 

$0 routine exam* 
$35 copay diagnostic 
exam 

$0 routine exam* 
$20 copay diagnostic 
exam 

$0 routine exam* 
$10 copay for 
diagnostic exam 

$0 routine 
exam* 
$35 copay 
diagnostic exam 

Out-of-pocket  
maximum in 
network 

$3,400 per year $3,000 per year $3,400 per year $3,400 per year $3,400 per year 

 

http://www.ucare.org/HealthPlans/Medicare/ucareforseniors/Pages/PrescriptionDrugCoverage.aspx
http://www.ucare.org/HealthPlans/Medicare/ucareforseniors/Pages/PrescriptionDrugCoverage.aspx
http://www.ucare.org/HealthPlans/Medicare/ucareforseniors/Pages/PrescriptionDrugCoverage.aspx

